
A Cough,
Pneumonia,
Weakened Limps.
Consumption.

It's a short story; but stop
at the first chapter by usir

Ac
lb
IDemeay
It will cure your cough at

once and prevent Pneumonia.
It will heal your sore lungs
and will positively cure Con-
sumption. Hut what is the
use of getting to that stage?

" I always reccommend Acker's Eng-

lish Kkmfdy (or cough and lung
trouble. It is the )est medicine I have
handled ir. my 14 years experience. It
has cured every case where tried."
A. B. Cook. Drugs; ist, Bcllefontaine. O.

Write to u8 for testimonials and free
illustrated book on Consumption.

Mold at , Son tnd ). a bottle.
If yoa irt nnl MtUAd return tha bolt la to
yoor clriifrK'ftt, and get Tour mnnrT back.
W. H. Hookor Co., I'ropra., Buffalo, N. Y

Tell Us Where You're At
We have all kinds of bargains In all

klml of refitted machinery. lJo you need
a traction engine, sawmill, belting, pul-
leys, minina- - machinery? ,.o matter what
you need, we have it. Write and tell ua
what you want and

WHKRE YOIT'RK AT
and we'll quote you prices.
THE, J. H. Montgomery Machinery Co.

DENVEIt, COLORADO.

nlron Law In I.nnm,,..
I,nni Inn, the Inrc.'st y In tin-vi,- i

Id, n!l It millions uro coiniH'lli'il
to cliisi prmnpily nt 12 o'cl'x'k mid-
night, muí tliey rcmiiln no till ti o'clock
In tin? morning. On Simtlny the

or imlillo Iioiihi'h, ns they nre
ciilli d, nre nllnvvofl to open their plnoes,
If (ieslred. lietwi'en o'clock noon anil

o'clock p. to nllow tlio lMior nnd
others to pet their liver, lw used fit
nieiils or otherwise, but promptly

o'clock nil doors nro nnin closed nnd
no inoro piin-linso- enn lio nimio till 0
o'clock, hen HKiiln tho doors nro open-
ed, to reinnln open till It o'clock, nt
which lionr tho saloons nre nijiilu
closed for thp IllRllt.

Hearrlillxhtu on the Ranrh,
Even the western cowboy linn come

tinder the spell of the electric power,
nnd a rnncli in Jjower Cnllfoniiii anil
Mexico Is to utilize loonl wnter pow-
er for the peñero Inn electricity, for
Hirhtliic, harvesting, pumping, etc.
The chief Innovntlon will 1m; the use
of senrcldiKhts on the mountains over,
looking- the ranch to prevent cattle
rnltla. The operator of ench Unlit will
le suitably armed with loug-rnim- i

weapons nnd provided with signal
code by which he can flash Informa-
tion tw the other watchers. A tele-
phone system, embrneiiiK nil portion.
of the in.iioo ncres, will be another
convenient method of raising au alarm.

Japan's Cheap fontal Servios.
The cheapest postal service In the

world Is that of Japan, where for two
sen alxiut one and two-fifth- s cents-let- ers

are conveyed all over the empire

Garfield Ten Is nn herb medicine: It
Is of inestimable vnlue in nil cn.ses of
stomach, liver, kidney nnd bowel dis-
orders; It promotes a healthy action of
nil these organs.

Tf the constitution really does followthe fia It may wlah that it hadn't.
We pay 111 Weak

TIn" men wltn rljtn ta lntroda- - oarrori.ii.T (umi'ui nu. JiTiui Mra. Co., Dept. U.Fíbioii, Kiiu.
Who buys for boys this hint may take;
The flrnm wIM ponnept lireak.
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Your Hair witli

ampoos 0!

Hi W Uíiiu v
And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at onco
ctops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
liair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
ecalp whert all else fails.

lILLIOliO ÜCE CUTIGURA GOAP
Assisted by Cuticcra Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing the Bkln, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, aud dandrufT, and th.
topping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough,

and sore hands, for baby rashes, ltchlnga, and chaflngs, and for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, lath, and nursery. Millions of Women use CcticI'RA
Soap In the form of baths for annoying irritations, Inflammations, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug-

gest themselves to women and mothers. L No amount of persuasion caa
Induce those who have once used these great skin purlllers and beautiflers,
to use any others. Cutictha Soap combines delicate emollient propertied
derived from (1 TIClHA, the great skin cure, with the purest ot cleansing
Ingredients, aud the most refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated

oap Is to be compared with ft for preserving, purifying, md beautifying
the sklu, scalp, hmr, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soup,

however expensive, is be compared with It for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines. In Ose Soap at Onb Price,
vU. TWKNTY-FIV-K CENTS, the bkst skin and complexion soap, tha
HKst toilet, bkst baby soup in the world.

Complete Eternl and Internal Treatment for Every Humeri
-- f 10 bu,l aofu-- llie UiU fctHKMl ouluio v.i'i ijma win iHrnT iowu.

llliflíi to lii.i.iitl Hh.y luhl'.,, liitUniio.Uou, tnull,.u, ....!.. .i.J
V ItlUliAtJ l; anil en. K....I (). W o.n.1 andcli-au- II I.I.k.0.
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mil uia COUNTRY.

IT MAS ONE-FIFT- H OF THE
WORLD'S WEALTH.

th of tha 'World's rnpnla- -

tloa Within Oar Horder. Klfhteen
Hnnrtr.il Mll of Atlanto Tout
Mora Frl(ht than All Dinar Conntrlaa.

With th of the popula
tion of the world, the United States Is
credited with over one-fift- h of the en-

tire wealth In the world. Besides pro-
viding for the wants of ourselves, sta-

tistics show that In the year ending
June 80, 1900, our exports averaged
over 14,000,000 in value for each work- -

lnij day one-four- th of this being man-
ufactured goods. The topography of
the United States rangps from 270 feet
below to 15,000 feet above sea level.
In some parts of the country rain sel-

dom falls; In others rain Is deposited
on nearly every day In the year. On
Aug. 8, 1898. more rain fell In Phila
delphia In one and three-quart- hours
than is precipitated In a whole year
in some parts ot the United States. It
is estimated that in this one and
three-quart- er hours 1,500,000,000 cubic
feet of water, equaling 42,000,000 troes
tons, fell upon the area of Philadel-
phia. These and other interesting kits
of information concerning this great
and glorious country have been gath
ered by the Manufacturer, wh'-- h pro-
ceed to inquire:

"Do you realize that Chicago and
other lake cities, also Pittsburg, are
about the elevation of William Penn's
hat on the Philadelphia public build
ings above sea level? That in eross--
'ing the great plains of Nebraska,
speeding along on an apparently level
prairie, you are higher than the crests
in the Allegany mountains in Penn-
sylvania? That Salt Lake, our Dead
Sea, is 4,200 feet above ocean leyel?
That many of the peaks in the Rocky
mountain and Sierra ranges are over
14,000 feet high? Or that the moun
tains in Western North Carolina are
from two to three times as high as
our Alleghanies in this state? The
waters of the Atlantic ocean which
lave the shores of Europe also beat
against our coast line of 1,800 miles
from the rocky islands of Maine to the
Florida Keys. The Pacific ocean Is in

FIELD FOR
Nar POOR MEN

As a field for poor men who desire to
wrest a fortune from the Ozark hills
this part of the United States is ed

by any mineral region in the
world, writes a Forsyth, Mo., corre-
spondent. While, of course, the great-
est returns will come to those who en-

gage in the business on an extensive
scale and employ machinery, the fact
remains that a man may get rich here
In a few years with no capital but his
hands and' his willingness to work.
One way in which this can be done is
a follows: Outside of the Joplln dis-

trict, where most of the mines are now
conducted on a scientific basis, nearly
all the mining hitherto done herea-
bouts has been in a slipshod, careless
way. When a bucket of mineral was
brought to the surface only the big-
gest lumps were picked out, the rest
being cast aside as too small to bother
with. The consequence is that every
tall heap in Missouri, Kansas and Ar-

kansas is full of lumps of lead and
cine ranging in size from the size of

pea to that of a plum or peach. Lead

GROWS LARGER
EVERY YEAR

Some United States senator are be-

ginning to think that a halt should
be called on extending the pay roll,
writes a Washington correspondent. It
has come to be almost an understood
thing that additions are in order every
year, and it is noticeable that in the
present session additions are being
made every day. Ancient habitues ot
the capital declare that when the roll
Is finally made up it will be shown
that more men are drawing pay from
the contingent fund in the senate than
ever before In the history of that body.
Even the official reporters of the sen-

ate have been fixed by special resolu-
tion at $1,440 a year. The term "mess-
enger" covers nearly everything In the
senate below the rank of clerk. Ev-

ery senator has one or more, and now
the official reporters are to have the
service of one. Occasionally a messen-
ger i put on the roll as "laborer," In

FOX FARMS,

Breading The.. Animal, for Thalr Pet
in Alaska.

Th breeding ot foxes for their ptlts
la becoming an important industry on

the Islands of Alaska. No less than
35 Islands, says the Cincinnati Enquir-

er, are now occupied for this purpose.

The foxes with which breeding is be-

gun cost from $150 to $250 a pair. Up

to date there have been practically no
returns, but as three of the islands
have now more than 1,000 foxes, it can
only be a short time before the ven-

ture will turn out satisfactorily from
a financial point of view. The foxea
are trapped and the skins taken be-

tween November 20 and January 20, all
the femak'8 being released. The "kill-
ing age" is about 18 months, although
fox skins may be had at eight mouths,
and if especially well grown, the ani-

mal are sometimes killed at that time.
The of
animals Beems the only way of prevent-
ing the early extermination of specUs
which now provide the most costly and
luxurious wearing apparel. It seems
reasonable to suppose that the Alubkan
fox industry, In which $100,000 la now
invented, may be the beginning of a
great and profitable business, the inl-

ands of Alaska being particularly flttid
for tho experiment, and Very f.-- of
them of the leaat value for any other
purpose. It Is thought by experienced
fur nien that It might be feasible to
Introduce the Russluu sable and other

I

part ours, for Its breaker roll on our
western coast ftotn Cape Flattery, at
tho Slraltn of Pin Juan de Fura, 1,200

miles to Pan IW', In Southern Cali-

fornia, and If we a Id the Alukan coast
line, to double that dlstAnce. The
warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico ex-

tend for 1,000 miles on our southern
boundary, and part of our northern
boundary ronslsts of a chain of lakes
upon which vessels may sail for 1,!00
miles. Just what our Great Lake traf-
fic amounted to In 1900 cannot now bs
glTen in exact figures, but it probably
exceeded 40,000,000 tons. The average
cost of carrying one ton of freight on
the la'keg approximates eight-tenth- s of
1 mill per mile, and coal has bsen
transported 000 miles for 20 cents per
ton. We annually transport within
the area of the United States more
freight than all other countries com-

bined. Within this area is over one-thir- d

of the railroad ond one-ha- lf of
the telegraph mileage of the world.
In the construction ot locomotive to
haul cars over these roads we have
made marvelous development; 2.4C2

wer built In 1899, and the handiwork
of American mechanics Is seen all
over the world. Even the few spe-

cially Industrial countries have been
Invaded. Over 118.000 railroad cars
were constructed in 1899. In 1899

there were mined In the United States
172,600,000 ling tons of bituminous
coal and 52,900,000 long tons of an-

thracite coal approximately one-thi- rd

of the world's production. The total
value of the coal mined was close to
$256,000,000. These quantities Indicate
that every working day this country
of our produces 750,000 long tons of
coal, representing trains aggregating
87,500 twenty-to- n cars. Allowing 40

car with caboose, engine and tender
to a train, the total length of trains
representing one day's shipping, stand-
ing end to end, would cover 234 miles
of track. In the year 1899 the produc
tion of pig iron in the United States
wa the largest annual output every
recorded by any country, the total be-

ing nearly 13,620,000 gross tons, valued
at $245,000,000. This country of ours
produced in 1899 105 tons of gold, 1

715 tons of silver, 262,206 gross tons
of copper. In Michigan are the deep-

est mine In the world, one vertical
shaft having reached a depth ot 4,900

feet, while several other are below the
4,0e0-fo- ot level."

money.

ANYONE MAY GET
RICH N THE WIN,
EXAL BELT OP THE
SOUTHWEST.

is worth $50 a ton at the mine, and
zinc a great deal more. The right to
work over these tall heaps may be se-

cured on a 10 per cent royalty, and on
this basis any industrious man may
easily make from $10 to $20 a day. His
only equipment is a garden rake and
a spade. He will have to camp out
and live on frugal fare, but he will
grow hardy in health and make

Those with a 1 title capital may take
leases on ground, either for a cash
rental or for a royalty, aud open shafts
on their own account.,, Tt takes from
two to three men toJeratn a shaft,
one to do the digging and th's other to
hoist up tha buckets of soil containing
the mineral. In many instances lead
and zinc deposits are struck six feet
from the surface; in others the digger
ha to gd down 15 or 20 feet, the rich-
ness of the find increasing with the
depth of the hole. From one to three
tons of metal a day Is not an uncom-
mon yield from the best of these
shafts.

Senate's Pay Roll is
Assuming Enotv
mous Proportions.

which event his salary Is just half that
of the man whose official title Is moro
dignified, but whose functions are the
same as those of the "laborer." The
explanation of this suJdeu increase ot
senate employes is curious, if not In-

teresting. It is that the grave and
reverend selgnors ot the Upper Cham-
ber are providing numerous constit-
uents against the long stretch of
"rainy days" that will intervene be-

tween the adjournment of the Fifty-sixt- h

congress in March and the as-

sembling of the Fifty-sevent- h congress
next December. Nine months cf vaca-

tion of congress Is bard on many peo-

ple in Washington, but so long as the
senate's contingent fund holds out life
at the national capital will be mad
bearable, if not a continuous round of
pleasure, to such of its citizens as
command sufficient "pull" to get their
names placed on the senate pay roll
as "messengers" or "laborers."

of the more valuable marten species
into Alaska for propagation.

A man who Is the unhappy victim
of home rule says he would gladly ex-

change his better half for more satis-
factory quarters. Chicago News.

Popular Education In tha South.
Popular education comes on slowly

In the south. Even in Georgia, the em-

pire state of the south, the showing is
not one to be proud of. Dr. Curry, the
representative of the Peabody and Sla-
ter funds, was allowed the other day,
to make a plea before the Georgia leg-

islature for education and for the rec-
ognition of the colored race as a class
capable of being lifted up by education.
He told the Georgia lawmakers that
wealth does not consist in gold, marble
aud limestone; that If the state Is to
grow greet the children must be edu-
cated and lgnorunce must be driven
out. Massachusetts, ho showed, g'.vea
$30 to the education of her children
where Georgia gives $2.50. Yet. Massa-
chusetts has neither gold, nor nia.ble,
nor limestone, as Georgia has, but her
wealth is greater. She has done more
for Invention, discovery, science, and
art than OeoitU has doue, and the
reajson of it is that Massachusetts has
educated her children. And ho he
concluded that the paramount lusue
la education, the ratio between gold
and silver being liislgi'llti ant compared
with tliM ratio uf thont) who cau read
the lUble and those Vi lnj can not.

News.

Arrlilrnt. on Ttn.nlnn Rallvraia.
ItUMsl.m railways lire the most dan-

gerous In the world. Thirty persons In
every 1,(khi,(kk pnsscngers are either
killed or hurt.

To Ahnll.h tha Whipping Int.
Tt.. I.. !,.-. ...! ii.- -.... ... ...... ... , ni- - i'iriRiiMK

ntmlltlon of the whipping vest. The man
who auereeila In )aunK mi. h a bill, will
piuvp nn Kfi nt a nicinr to the hreak-e- r

of man a laws as lloslettar'a Ktomnrhliltlpr htl. in thft hrcotiuK rf Mti.PA'a
law.. If you'vn neirlei'tp.l your slomarh
mini uiMiKi'i'iiin, conjiiipaiion. oniousnen.,liver and klilney tronlilefl are upon you,
there'a but one cure, Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters. Don't fall to try it for la grippe.

"Why do vou trn hack to the tailor who
rtienteil you?" "Wny. 1 don't think he U
have the nerve to cheat me aKaln.

TO CrRK A COI.n IN ONU T) AT.
Take Laxativ HaoMu wi i.nink Tari.kts. AU
rirurirlMs refund tn money If it full, to cure,
t. VV. (Jrovo'n linuuiri) U on tho box. fco.

There's a screw lon.e somewhere. Most
ii i"ii i .i i c K run tin ii' su y naxina in n
pood thin, but the rules of the ai adi-m-

laclare It a nili'li'mraiiiir severely piinlHh- -
Miiif. i ui ii iinu u pi'ii i en i ty luiihibib iii
belnR'found out.

Fruit Is a necawiary artlola of diet. Ita
prima esiiencea are in PrimJay'i California
t rait (Jura.

lie railed her mouth a rosebud then,
Hut. Hh, It makes htm wince

To think they're marrli'd now, and It's
lleen blowing ever Hinee.

Don't Ciat Voot .ore I iet I'OOT-KAS-

A certain cure for Swollen, Smart-
ing, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-ftae- e,

a powder. Cures Frost-bite- s and
Chilblains. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c, Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy. N. Y.

Jones aaya his wife was a pensive maid
bi fure hti inuriled her, bul now ahe la ex-
pensive.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES colors either Eilk. Wool
or Cotton perfectly.

There Is nlwnys
onducteü weililine.

a hitch at the best- -

Therms more Catarrh m this Rcctlon of tha
coawtry thun all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a Kreat many years doctor

it a local üUense. and prescribed local
remexlles, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced H Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,
Is the only constitutional euro on the market.
It Is taken internally In doses from 10 drops to

teaspwnnful. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it falls to cure.
Send for olrcularsand testimonials. Address

F. J. CH KNK V ; CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druiotists, Too.
Hall's Family 1'ilis are the best.

Deacon Do you say that you never
swear? Hulthin Yes; an' It's true an'
I'll swear to It.

1 4o not believe Plso's Cure for Consumption
baa an equal for couKhs and rolda. John F
BOTBH, Trinity Sprint's, Ind., Feb. 16, 1900.

Judge T.ynch sometlmea summons a
mighty hard Jury.

To have your napkins and tibie llntn
that del'cate, clear white so desirable, uso
Russ' Bleaching blue, the modern bag blue

Í

I

The Denver mint will doubtless be com-plete- d

during the present century.

Cold Agony
Pain intensified by
cold is unbearable.

Neuralgia
in winter must seek

I St. Jacobs Oil I
: for the surest relief
.'S and promptest cure.

without
you will

r )

,7.f
25c S0cV.
ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Church Oa., and Its Pastor and Elder.
The day wa when men of promi

A'"

of

nence hesitated to give their testimoni-
als to proprietary medicines for publi-
cation. This remains true today of
most proprietary medicines. But Pe-ru- na

has become so Justly famous, its
merits are known to so many people of
high and low stations, that no one
hesitates to see his name in print

Peruna.
The highest men in our nation have

given Peruna a strong endorsement.
Men representing all classes and sta-
tions are equally represented.

A dignified of the
Presbyterian church In the person of
Hev. E. O. Smith does not hesitate to
state publicly that he ha3 used Peruna
in his family and found It cured when
other remedies failed. In this state-
ment the Kev. Smith is supported by
an elder in his church.

Rev. E. G. Smith, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of Greensboro, Ga ,

writes:
"Having used Peruna In my family

for some time it gives me pleasure to
testify to its true worth. My little boy
seven years of age had been suffering
for some time with catarrh of the lower
bowels. Other remedies had failed, but

'Ml Fcrl4G:r.!3

on
Ik

J'"'J'..itMi!

Greensboro,

recommending

representative

W nuvll th following rr dotH1s,
RIo4l To MB to H!, 9 ,i

1 Lst tt4, .15
I H( VUm .10

I taprtld Urn bor B4a kO
1 illy (.ant, litr t tted, .10
1 .jo
1 LX. fearU. UMutSt, .1" brill. at Um- - .U
Worth $1.00fc,14C
AtxtT 10 rara V will
nail toa frr, with oor grl

11 Mo-- trlitng all about
leer' Rllllnn Dollar Urna

Alao 4 hol-- Otila ., tiOe. mlh,
Totrathfr wtttt thou and t Tr
tat'lea and iarmli. upon
an1 t hi not Ire, Vht onr ton tlaat
Baliet Befit vi.a will nater dovltboai.

CO.. UO.fi.

.12. E. DURLINGAME & CO.,
kSSAY 0FRCEwffaoRATORv
Established nColorido,1866. Samples' 7 o
empress will receive prompt and carefii .ttenOon,
Gold & Sllrer Bullion nTr"'Concentration Tests-- 100 H&sfixS

IT36-I73- 8 L.wre... St.. D.uvar. Coto.

FREE ELECTHIO EILT CFFEH

Í the
j Ai.i khivat- -

ii IMJ UI .(Ult.N 1 i(K 11 kLIUJ
. Jp any reador of this

5 3io mvmvj la trrr low
7S etip'.tllltua-ala- . COSTI

''rv AIM0ST K0TH1N:
arifh rrrt. all rtthv tr.tmeiiliL Uur wbea I

IrM appllAMM aaU lle. f.lL QUICfc tUftl f"r
morethanfxiailtnenta. ONL SI UK IRK ior
dlrteaaea, wfaKititwa and diaorflrrs. For complete

catlhl ad eat and am all taaa,

ROEBUCK t Chicago.
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First
after taking bottles Peruna
trouble almost entirely disappeared.

special malady consider
wefll nigh upeciflc. tonic
weak people

equalg." Kev. Smith.
Uossman.a prominent mer-

chant Greensboro, Ga., elder
Presbyterian church that

place, used Peruna, recent
letter Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, writes follows:

"For long time troubled with
catarrh kidneys tried
many remedies, which gave

relief. Peruna recommended
several friends, after using

bottles pleased that
long looked relief found

enjoying better health
than have years, heartily
recommend Peruna similarly af-

flicted. certainly grand medi-
cine." Rossman.

derive prompt sat-
isfactory results from Pe-
runa, write Hartman,
giving statement your

pleased give
valuable advice gratis.

Address Hartman, President
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.O.

'.u'.'ílThoropson'tEyitíatír.

CflD Tur-lU- n

Ortl.t. Kltramed lluiier
Irrluateil alfalfa.

price. JAMBS UUI.l.Nl.b.11, Brusb.

rjr discovery-- ,

qiilrkrellrranili'tireiwunit
tre.tm.at

tissues luuu,
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No matter how pleasant your surroundings,
health, good health, the foundation for en-

joyment. Bowel trouble more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get good dose bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's hell earth. Millions

people doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels, and they will never
get better till the bowels right. You know
how you neglect get irregular first
suffer with slight headache bad taste the
mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling
during the day keep going from bad
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses charms, and there many that
has been driven suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have
natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-

RETS tone the bowel make them strong
and after you have used them cace you will
wonder why that you have ever been
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